Identifying and Prioritizing Family Education Needs at Pediatric Oncology Centers in Central America and Mexico.
A qualitative study involving 72 in-person interviews and 4 focus groups was conducted using a semistructured interview guide. Key informants included family members, physicians, nurses, psychosocial providers, foundation leadership, volunteers, and communication professionals. The study sites included pediatric oncology centers in El Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico, and Panama. NVivo was used for thematic analysis. Across all sites, parents had common questions and educational needs. Questions from families focused on their child's likelihood of dying from cancer and feelings of guilt that were based on their perception that they caused the disease. The origin of cancer, nutrition, and psychosocial support were the most important educational themes. However, the prioritization of different educational themes varied on the basis of cultural or social influences unique to each site. Some of these differences included a need for education surrounding amputations, sibling support, and alternative or traditional healers. This study demonstrates that although many educational needs were consistent across hospitals, some of the educational priorities differed by site despite geographic proximity and shared language. Developing an educational program in resource-limited settings can be challenging, but it is an important contributor to improving childhood cancer outcomes that should be tailored to the specific needs of a site. This study can be used as a guide for other programs with limited resources wanting to develop relevant educational materials for families.